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AKlUKiSS LIOUOR TRAFFIC

W. 0. BsVei Pieadi for Frshibitisi at
Gbrirtisa Chirch on lull.

NO COMPROMISE WITH SIN FOK CHURCH

Iennnres ll!h t.rfinf, Local Op'l
and Other He trletlve Methods

it a Impotent and lntta on

Absolute Prolill.Mlon.

"Vie first meeting In connection with the
Christian church convention wan hold at
th( Olmiim In at night, It being a prohi-

bition rally at which prominent ministers
and member of the Christian church took
part.

C. W. Bowles of Alma. 111., presided. In
P. Allen of Indianapolis, Ind., who was to
have Jed the song anJ praise service, we
not present at the opening, but arrived
later. Ae soon as he look charge of the
meeting; It became-ver- lively. On every
hand frim the stage and from the seats
by Invitation earns scriptural texts, applyi-
ng; to the suppression of the liquor traffic.
There probably were 1,000 present at the
time of the social meeting and at times
mor- - than one was repeating the texts. Then
came sentence prayers from the stage and
thn congregation for the success of the
movement, in which men and women took
part for a few minutes. The prayer service
was clored by Rev. Simpson Ely.

In lfl! reducing the speaker of the even-

ing, W. C. Bowles, the chairman, said that
he was pleased with the attendance which
by that time numbered nearly 2,000. He
aald that state prohibition does not sol to
the liquor question more than state sov-

ereignty solved the slave questions; that
local option does not solve the question;
that high license Is not a success and the
only solution of the question Is the prohi-

bition of the manufacture and sale of liquor
In all parts of the country, by a consti-
tutional nmendment. "God works with men
to accomplish his purpose and he Is pre-
paring men today for the work. The
speaker of this evening early, began to
work In the prohibition movement; he has
grown from young manhood, step by step,

' until today he Is the chairman of the na-

tional prohibition party; Is known among
disciples as one cf the ablest ministers of
the church; and is a candidate for the state
legislature."

Hla Candidacy Endorsed.
One of the features of the evening was

the reading of a telegram from W. T. Mul-Tih- ill

of Chicago, saying the candidacy of
the speaker had been endorsed by the
Legislative Voters League of that city, an
organization composed of members of all
parties Interested In all clean administra-
tion of the laws.

Arguing from the Christian standpoint,
Mr. Bowles said: "There is no one who
believes the liquor traffic is a settled ques-

tion. The American people are, therefore,
anxious to know what attitude the gov-

ernment should take toward the saloons.
The purpose of government Is to allow peo-

ple to protect their rights and to equalize
as far aa possible, the chances of men.
Understanding that the attitude of gov-
ernment toward things must depend upon
the thing Itself. It ahould aaslat all that
is good. It should inquire aa to the thing
Itself before making a decision. The law
must be against all things that are harm-
ful to the rights of property and persona.
Men will ateal In spite of laws against
thoft. If this Is so It might be said that
we might license thieves, permitting them
to ateal during certain hours, not after
midnight, nor from minors, nor on Sunday,
nor from persona who have been habitually
atolen from. The plan might be said to
be subversive of government. Then, I
might say let us have an official thief then
you would know who got the property,
evem though you could not get It back.

"But this la no argument In favor of
licensed stealing. V(e must admit that no
government should permit theft, murder,

prohl- - rate:
bltlon as strong as possible even though
It Is known that all these crime cannot
be stopped. Tho only exception to this
rule I the dealer In liquor. His work is
harmful to the community. In of
giving us better men he gives us worse
men. He I placed by the law among the

ne sentiment will not place him there. If
there 1 any reason why you should treat
the liquor traffio any different from other
evils it la almost time for some person
to It.

"It Is up to you to point to the passage
of scripture which warrant you licens-
ing the saloon. There are men who ad
vance the idea that the aaioon la an eco
nomlc advantage.

"The government should take a hostile
attitude toward the liquor traffic. The
license plait la a protective attitude. Re

the number of saloons 1 not nec-
essarily an Injury to the liquor traffic.

give a monopoly, iou nave no ngni to
compromise with evil. It la never
cal to commit sin.

YotlneT Party Ticket.
"When a man vote a party ticket he

vote for things for which the party stands.
one

otner he lose ni nis vote count
We have in effect a aaioon policy In this

The healthy
woman need not

the chancre
, I comes a the

beginning of life'
autumn. It i the
woman who it worn
out, ran down and

(offerer from
womanly disease
who naturally
dread the charge
of life. This is
critical period of
woman's life, and
the prevalence of
womanly disease
make it the duty
of every
who would avoid
unnecessary suffer-in- tf

to take especial
care of herself at this

The ills which vex so many women at

Torite PrecnpUotj. It weak
women, strong, and enables the weakest
to pass this trying change with
the tranquility at perfect health.

have very womta. and this
tlms has bcea very hard with me, writes Mrs.
Meggi Morris, Muneoa elation. Clearfield
Co., Box 1. "I am come the time of
ihian tmt life, and have beta sick crc-a- deal
ocf aBd oa. When Mrs. Hemnits moved bratda

was sick in bed. sad she cams to
wnm and we were Ulkina over our slckBeHS, Mrs.

totd me try Dr. Pierce' r.eonte
freicTivtioa and Golden Medical Discovery."
alo got her to bring me bottle of
each the diug More and (hem.
They did me jrreat deal good, and got two
Bur buttles of1 Pavontc Prescription.' never
saw such wonderful cure, he tore com-
menced yaur remedies waa good nothing
was in such niiacry hardly knew what to
with myaelf. now do all my wurk myself
aad feel well

Dr. Pierce's Pellet are
ajtd plcaaaot to taaa.

rrtiJrisfs gets pacific coast outlet
that means that Christian men are sup-

porting a saloon party and that Christian
men are potentially In the saloon business,
and that means that some Christian men
are In a bad business and ought to out
of it.

"As men who hare pledged themselves to
Christ you cannot stultify yourselves by
voting for the liquor traffic. No ttruggle
for the right Is ever loat. Men have gone

down In apparent defeat only to be re-

corded history aa mighty conquerors."
At the close of the the Chairman

announced the program for today as fol-

lows:
t Prayer and song service, led by

Simpson Kly. Rochester, Minn.
:;A1clress, "The Irrepressible Conflict,

Dr. Oenrae F. Hall, Chicago, III., paper to
be reaii by N. J. Wright of Illinois.

10:l. Address. Alcohol and
Bolence." !r. Homer J. Hall, Franklin, Ind.

10 30 Address, "What Shall We Po with
the Legalised Saloon?" Dr. D, R. Dungau,

Christian university, Canton,
Mo.

10:5nBong Dy the Iteverldges.
11 AriilresH. "The TrlDle Appeal of Pro- -

h'bltlon." XV. J. T.hamon, dean of bible col-
lege. Columbia. Mo.

1:30 p. m.Song service, led by Simpson
Ely and the Beverldges.

An open parliament, led by a thlrty-rr.lnu- te

address by F. W. Emmerson. To-rk- a,

Kan., candidate for governor on the
prohibition ticket; subject, "The Baloon
War In Kansas " Following this speech
there will be te speeches made by
the following brethren in order named: N.
J. Wright, Paris, 111.; J. N. Elam, Roches-
ter. Minn., A. XV. Jackman, Battle Ground,
Ind.; Prof. O. W. Hootman, Eureka, III.;
Lawrence Wright, Jefferson, la.; M. XV.
Harklns. Anderson, Ind.; Simpson Ely.
Korhester, Minn.; H. O. Hill, Omaha; J. H.
O. Smith, Valparaiso, Ind.

DELEGATES POUR INTO CITY

Arrivals to Christian Choreh Conten-
tion Com la Larae Num-

bers Today.

The delegates to the Christian church
convention which will open thla evening
are arriving large numbers. Last night
during the prohibition rally the repre-
sentatives of local committee were kept
busy making assignment the visitors
are now located all over the city.

It begins to look as though the number
of delegates will exceed the number ex-

pected by the committee, but there Is ample
accommodations - for all. The Coliseum
building has been arranged In a very satis-
factory manner. The decorations placed In
the building at the court ball remain to a
great extent, and the lighting of the build-

ing Is perfect. In aplte of all fears the
acoustic properties of the building, since
the partition has been constructed. Is good.
The main floor of the building has been
arranged for the delegates while sight-
seers are provided for on the outside of
the columns and the balconies. By this

seats will be provided for about
9,000 people. The stage will accommodate
the speakers, , secretaries and the choirs

will sing the convention.
Last night delegatea had registered from

the states of Iowa. Illinois, Kansas, Texas,
West Virginia, Ohio, Wyoming, Missouri,
Colorado, Oregon and California, with a
large representation from the state f Ne-

braska. The Nebraska delegates will ar-

rive in Increasing numbers until Monday.
It Is expected that there will be a special
train from City during the day,
bringing a of delegatea from Kansas
and western Missouri, while from St. Louis
will come a special train with Mlssourians.
The delegate from Ohio, Indiana and from
parti of Kentucky and will arrive
from St. Louis during the day.

The program today Is devoted to the
prohibition rally while at S o'clock the re-

ception will be given to the delegates.

Constipation la the rock that wrecks
many lives; it the very life blood.
Regularity can be established through
the use of Prickly Ash Bitters. It I mildly
cathartic and strengthens the stomach, liver
and kidneys.

Exceptionally Low Rates for October.
Every day during the month of October,

1802. the Union Panlfla will sell nne-wa- v
counterfeiting, must make the ietUer,. ticket at the following

place

show

fear

time.

which

From Missouri river:
$20.00 Ogden and Salt Lake.
120.00 Butte and
$22.60 8pokane.
$25.00 Portland and Ashland, Ban Fran

cisco, Los Angele and San
Correspondingly low rates from Inter

best people of the community, while pub-- I me(i8te point.

In

duclng

which

woman

makes

Hemmis

eddreea

Medical

method

during

Kansas
number

Illinois

poison

Helena.

Diego.

City ticket
'Phone SIS.

office, 1124 Farnam street.

Fifth Vara Republicans.
The Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet at Young' hall. Sixteenth and Corby
streets, evening. October 16, 1901.
All candidates Invited.

W. CHRISTIE. President.
PAUL B. Secretary.

Good Position Open.
Good opening for a newspaper

solicitor. Permanent position for a com- -
netant man. Address. Twentieth Centurv

yvnen you ieve on. m lown you rarmer Be Building, Omaha.
it

practi

healthy

Holiday line Hawke' blue, white cut
giant, Just JHbolm. Jeweler, opp.

Baml Burns, Llbby Cut Olass' sal.
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Batter Makers la Larva Xnmker Go
from Nebraska, to Croaaa

City,.

Nearly 100 butter maker, dairymen and
manager of cold storage houses from Ne-

braska will attend the tenth annual con
vention of the Creamery Butter Makers'
association at Milwaukee October 20 to 21
The Nebraakan will leave Monday evening
over the Northwestern In special car and
will arrive In Milwaukee In time take
part the first business session, which
to be held Tuesday. One of the feature of
the meeting will be a parade. which all
visitors will take part, prise of $50 and $25
being offered for the beet appearing tat
delegation.

Mortailty StatUttca.
The following birth and deaths were re.

ported at the office of the Board Health
during trie twenty-fou- r he
noon Vednesday:

Births Simon Raktisek. 1W Farnamstreet, boy; Jeeoe Chrlnty, J93S Emmetstreet, boy; Jacob Olsler, 471 NorthThirtieth street, girt; Wesley Van Ollder.
ilii North Twentieth street, alrl: Johntgan, 1813 North Twenty-nrs- t atreet. girl;
Arnold Vermillion. 17X4 Bauth Thirteenth
street, girl; Albert DeWltt. 191 Elm atreet.

Deaths Ulley Mart KranU, t3t South
Bixiernm street, it a years HmKv
kelmann, 1117 Ham street, aged 4 days;
Walter R. Thntnu. at. Jau,.).'. Knnit-- i, 1 . t I m - "
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Marrlaa Lleeaaes.
Marriage licenses issued vaterrivto: '

Mir

Name and Residence. Age.
l iars: K. Byrum. Omaha S9
Lillian Berethowea, pmaha 2J
uustave Nelnon. Wahoo. Nsb..., 80
josepnine ctirutenson. Colon. Neb. 2S

Peter A. Johansen, Omaha 14
iauiio Ueyo. Omaha It
Raymond A. Llnsley, Evanston. Wo 14

inrlsUunnon, Omaha , 23
Charles H Jonklna 0.K,,v,l-- - X?.K irf
Caroline B. Thompson. Carpenter; la.. J7
cimun reterson, Ogden, la...Minnie Hubbard, Han Francisco
A.rinu,r1 H. rompto. Waterloo, Neb....v iiuiur, aienov, jmcd....
Harold Thomaen. Weat Point. Neb..Augusta E. Oram, Omaha
William H. Barkua, Omaha
Llssle Brown, Omaha
Frits H. Swanaon. Banaon. Neb
Alma Larson, A.hUaO, Kb....,. .....23

Milwaukee Make Traffio Anangsmstt with
th TJaien Pacific.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO GOLDEN GATE

General A stent Hash at the Mllwankee
Con arms .Report of Traflln A-

lliance Pabllahed la Tan Be
Several Diri Ao.

The story published In The Bee that the
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul had formed
a traffic alliance with the Union Pacific
wherehjr th Milwaukee would obtain a
Pacific coast outlet from Omaha, I specific-
ally confirmed by Fred A. Nash, general
western agent of the Milwaukee, who has
just returned from a business trip to
Chicago.

"It Is a fact," said Mr. Nash, "that a
close working agreement has been made
between our company and the Union Pacing
which put us on the same basis a every
other road doing business with the Union
Pacific. This will give us a through car
service to all points on the Union Pscifle
between Omaha and the western terminals
of the ftarrlman line and all Its direct
connections. ' We now have the same Iden-
tical service as that obtained by the
alliance ef the Union Pacific and the North-
western with the addition of our connec-
tion with the Union Pacific at Kansas City,
as well as here at Omaha."

This is the first official confirmation of
this story and sets at rest any doubt as
to It authenticity. A was Indicated by
The Bee' story a few days ago, some
feeling has existed between Harrlman and
Gould, while very warm relations have pre-
vailed between Harrlman and the. Rocke-
fellers, the controllers of the Milwaukee
road. It was perfectly well understood, be-
fore the report of this last alliance was
made, that Oould was seeking an alliance
of hi Missouri Pacific with the Milwaukee,
and since the one formed by Harrlman and
the Rockefellers It is said that Gould
efforts have entirely failed and that as a
result, mainly, to Interference by Harrlman,
who did not want to see the great south-
western read linked up with such a formid-
able line as the Milwsukee. It Is generally
admitted that the Rockefellers have more
to gain than Harrlman in a direct way by
the new alliance, but that Harrlman's bene-
fit will come In that the Mlsorurt Pacific
Is shut out from an alliance with . the
Milwaukee and the Union Pacific saved
from a new rival.

Rumor of Another Mercer.
It Is asserted that one of the secret per-

formances of the special meeting of the
Oregon Short Lin stockholders last week
in Salt Lake City was the consolidation
of the Oregon Short Line and the Oregon
Railroad ft Navigation company. This Is
said to be the meaning of the amended
charter of the Short Line, which I now
permitted to engage In the steamship aa
well as railroad transportation. The Short
Line was without a tide water extension
and acquires all It needs by combina-
tion with the Navigation company.

So far has this report progressed that It
Is held In railroad circle that W. H.
Bancroft ha been chosen general manager
of the consolidated company and that he
will enter upon the duties of hi new posi-
tion the first of the year. Mr. Bancroft Is
vice president and general manager of the
Oregon Short Line and one of Salt Lake
City' best known railroad men.

It has not been possible to obtain definite
information on this subject from Union
Pacific headquarters in Omaha and it Is
aald that Mr. Bancroft has not yet con-
firmed the story. However, rumor has It
still further, that a private car for Mr.
Bancroft Is now being built which will
make ''the palatial coach of President Burt
loek 'like caboose. All this Is supposed
to lend color to the theory of the con
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solidation and Mr. Bancroft's connection
with It--

Senator Clark Gets la.
This alleged consolidation Is not to In

clude all of the Oregon Short Line, It
seems, but that part of It south of Salt
Lake City, consisting of 463 miles. It Is

S3

Id. will be relinquished by sale or lease
to Senator W. A. Clark and his associate
promoters of the Ban Pedro, Los Angeles &
Salt Lake road. And hereon hangs an In-

teresting tale. It Is that the bitter fued
which for so long existed between E. H.
Harrlman and Senator Clark has been
settled.

As a compromise, in which Clark seem
to have come off conqueror. It Is reported
that the latter buy all ot that part of the
Short Line south of the Utah metropolis,
While the line between Salt Lake City and
Callente. Nev 258 mile, will be extended
to California, tormina the trunk of the San
Pedro, Los Angeles Salt Lake. The
price to be paid ia said to be In the neigh
borhood of $10,000,000. Senator Clark . 1

then to have a clear field southwest from
Salt Lake City to the Pacific coaat, except
for the Southern Pacific line already con
structed, and Harrlman I to be monarch
ot the territory north of Salt Lake to the
Pacific, which domain Clark promises not
to Invade.

When Clark entered upon the
of his new San Pedro road he en

countered the mest stubborn, resistance of
Harrlman because the new road was
planned to parallel the Central Pacific.
Clark carried the case to the courts and
established his right to the route planned.
It is said that Harrlman fully realised
complete defeat In thla and that on his
visit to the coast laat spring be thor
oughly Investigated the situation and then
set about St once to effect compromise
with hi successful rival. Senator Clark.

Radlwar Notes aad Peraoaals.
Grade work on the new government road

which leads from the Hurllngton railroad
to the entrance of Yellowstone park, has
nroareased to within fifteen miles of the
park. Actual grade work will be aban
doned for tne winier ana in construction
of bridges ana roc a wora d laaen up en
tirely.

As a result of the extreme shortage ot
frela-h- t cars on all western and many east
rn lines, that old nuisance of freight car

piracy, 1 again annoying tramc and tram
noriAiInn nltlclals. Utile hone la ever en
tertalned of Dreventlng this nuisance, and
notwithstanding the fact that the new car
accounting system, the per diem, has re-
cently been adopted. whU-- it was supposed
would nave tne cneci or preciuumn; iura
practice, the work is being systematically
prosecuted. 1 no wi mo 1 i u,

it 1 said, la to grin and bear It.

tJHIO

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
BTEAM HEATED.

SOLID VESTIBULE D

Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway
Leaves Omaha Union depot daily. Msgaln
tent equipment, latest palace sleepers
library-buff- et car, dining ear, new coaches.
City OHlc. 1604 Farnafn street.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

ehoolaaa'ass flcnle ta Callferala.
Stats whst school you teach. Round trip

railroad tickets offered free. For particu-
lars address California Mutual Land Com-

pany. 240 Montgomery strset. Baa Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Diamonds, rubies, emersion. Edholm, J'l'r.
' Mrs. O. Oegunett. 267 Douglas, holding
174, won .the Wheeler at Wilson sewing ma-

chine, given away by the Nebraaka Cycle
company at the street fair.

Diamonds. Ill to 5oa. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Deposit Your .1177
Mrnir--v 7 X

In Our Bank. L tjlupMVs.-.j- j co:l3
) To Delegates and Visitors

Wf Ctint V" ' muke our tsUthlinhmrnt vovr home, while tou art in Chnahn.
M'ike vteofour' waiting room, drtttng mom andlunch room. AUitfrre
and you art Wry vxlcom: I'mkagrt checked rre use our ttore a$ a True'-ii- uj

place foryourttlf and Jritnd.
Special DarKfilns in Charming ,

MILLINERY
- Trimmed Hats $3.90

inmmca,

quality,

Minnesota.

Thursday offer another grand collection
ladles and misses trimmed hats three dollar and
ninety cents which sold millinery stores gen-

erally $6.50 and $7.00. These hats made
excellent velvets, hand-

somely very
uoveltles season

Thursday,

Street 95c
Upwards 1,000 street hats, made popular

shaggy felt. best shapes
season. None these

hats ever sold less than
. $2.60 Thursday,

$2 Misses' Trimmed Hats at 75c Several hun
dred white rough felt hats misses, prettily trimmed
with quills, velvet ribbon and ornaments. Never before

. sold for less than $2, and still that price other stores
Thursday :

$1 Fleece Lined Wrappers at 59c
sample line wrappers, dark colors, fleece and

in all sues, at
at O

silk waists taffetas peaj soles, CJ
bievb, oiors,

Monte Carlo Coat
kersey cloth Monte Carlo coat,

with beaver fur storm collar,
lined with heavy satin, )U

sale

at,

On we of

are
at are all

of most
trimmed all

newest of
at

Deposits.

Ladies'

of

ot of
for

at

at
at

of all lined

$7.50 Silk Waists -- Everything
in In or de beautifully

ii.cu, in mi in ana c on bhio on mmn noor. .

at
A

Eon at

Walking Suits continually receiving
desirable style In these extremely popular practical suits.

suits come n both end blouse styles, Jackets """v rjsilk or satin lined, and range in price from $26.00 DOWN J
Walking Skirts The best $5 walking skirts, made

of wool melton mixtures, strapped yoke, slotted seams, F ' V "V

t

For Tomorrow .Special Bargains in the Basement
Lace Cartala Corner.

1,000 sample lace curtain corners, all
up to I yards long and of finest

go at,
per piece

Short Ends of Carpet.
t

1,000 short ends of velvet m co

quette carpet up to 1 yd.
leng, go per piece ...

Watch Our
Windows

the
the

the
for

the
the

the

for

new
uihck

the

f

fine Oat
Writ of corpus

Friday.

SIOUX FALLS. I. D.. Oct. 16. (Special
The case of Sheldon

whose arrest was caused here few
days sgo by, Sheriff Hardy 'of Cass county,

where he is wanted on the charge
of and while a was
granted by Governor Herrled after an ani
mated legal struggle, has taken a new and

turn. has engaged
to fight his return to

As the first move 'his have been
granted time by Judge Jones of the state
circuit court to secure writ or habeas cor
pus and Judge Jones ha fixed Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock aa the time for the bearing
on the writ. It Is said at-

torneys will raise the that as the
crime Is alleged to have been
over three years ago. It under the Min
nesota statutes, now too late legally

him. baa
friends here who believe he is the victim
of and who will leave no stone
unturned to prevent his being taken back
to

at
In

In

to

Home Officers ta Trouble.
8IOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 15. (Special

H. C. Shober, Insurance com
missioner of South Dakota, arrived here
from Pierre and today caused the
arrest of G. H. who has been

branch office of the Home
In Sioux Falls, on the

charge ot the Insurance laws of
the state by falling to secure permit from
the state Insurance Dear
bore's will be
next Monday.

with

held

Chance at
8. D., Oct. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The Daily Press and Dakotan was
today by C. E. Lloyd, from

George who has been editor ot
It for over quarter of century. Mr.
Lloyd Is and has been one
of the owners of the Gasette until month
ago. Mi1.. will take a well de
served rest before In any other
business.

Child Barns to Death.
S. D-- . Oct. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The son of Louis Novak
of Vtlca. this county, was burned to death
this afternoon. He set his clothes on fire
while playing with matches. The mother
was severely burned about the hands and
arms while trying to save the boy though
she is not In condition.

of

Held for
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 15. (Special

) A. V. who fled from
Sioux Falls short time ago, capturea
at Luverne, Minn., and brought back to the
city to answer to the charge of embeirie- -

llli

4 Per Cent
Paid

on

$2.50 at

$3.98 QQ

15(

15c

Monte tarlo font at l).tH
Monte Carlo coats, made of good

kersey cloth, loose back, with
inverted pleat, coat collar, bell
sleeves, In Oxfords, Q QQblack or castors, at..;.... "'"O

We are new
and and These

Norfolk either

all

and

Is,

was

10,000 yards of French
for waists

and house gowns, in Per-
sian 10c yard. The

same goods; 27

wide, go at ,

One big wide, com- -
rorter worth s 1 g
15c, go at, yard Q

JPO MnE Ss, Our
ICS Window- -

anii 1. jr - --r ) unar.

IGHT REQUISITION

Hardenbrook's Attorneys a
Habeas

Telegram.) Harden-broo- k,

a

Minnesota,
abduction, requisition

unexpected Hardenbrook
attorneys Minnesota.

Attorneys

a

Hardenbrook's
question

committed

prosecute Hardenbrook influential

a'consplracy

Company

Telegram.)

yesterday
Dearborn,

conducting a Co-

operative association
violating

a
department.

preliminary examination

Newspaper Yankton.
YANKTON,

purchased
Kingsbury,

a a

a
Kingsbury

engaging

YANKTON.

a dangerous

Bsnbesslemeat. ,

Telegram Schrleber,
a

Hats

'

Imitation French Flannel.
Imitation flan-

nel, suitable klmonas,
beautiful

patterns, a
Inches,

OiC
Comforter "ilkollnes.

counter,
siiKonnes,

....O2C

Watch

AGAINST Put Your Coal in the Safe.
Throw your money down cellar and cometo Omaha to the largest Christian con-
vention ever held In Omaha. There will
De au.uuu strangers In Omaha, but theywon t be strangers long. They are notthat kind of neonln. The his-- Alr.nar.nan
den will be filled to overflowing and every.
mnij win meet everyooay ana get ac-quainted. Be one of them and while in thecity come to the only antl-combl- drugstore In Omaha where you can get every- -
iiiuiB wiiii.ii kuouiii oe iouna in a drugstore at LIVE AND LET LIVE PRiroi 'eiK-- as

.W Peruna at
1.00 Wine Oardul at

Il.no Bromo Seltzer at
11.00 Lambert's Llsterlne at
11.00 German Klmmcll Bitter (guar

anteed catarrh cure) at
$1.00 Butler'a Female Regulator (guar

57c

68c

75c

anteed) at 75c
12.00 Cheater s Pennyroyal Pills fl.oo

.voo marvel wnirung Spray Syringe. ,.fc!.50
26c Laxative Bromo Quinine 12c
25c Qulnaceto) (guaranteed cold cure).. 2oc

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S
Tel. 74T. S). W. Cor. 16th and

As the of his
here he was held for

at the next term of the
I

breakfast,

CUT PRICK

Calcaaro.

ment. result preliminary ex-

amination today ap-

pearance state cir-
cuit court.

Good uuick
cakes.

Pan- -

Announcements ot the Theaters.
"McFadden's Row of Flats," In much that

is new and entertaining and- again present
ing all the novelties that have earned for
It auch popular success In the past Is one
of the strong attractions of the season.
The famous "Yellow Kids." baby pig and
mlnature mechanical Ore engine will again
be seen, while the largest and most hand-
somely gowned chorus of pretty girls seen
for many a day add to the numerous
cleverly conceived stage pictures and musi-
cal ensembles. The play opens at the Boyd
tonight and will be seen at a special mati-
nee tomorrow and tomorrow night.

The satisfaction expressed with the first
performances of this week's bill at the
Orpheum has served to keep the attend-
ance big and the variety of the bill has
sustained a pleasing enthusiasm. Mr. and
Mrs. 8wlckard are winning the favor of
the. lovers of music. They both possess
well-train- voices and have good taste in
their selections. Irving Jones, the quaint
colored entertainer; Wm. Cahlll Davles
with a rich brogue of the auld sod, Lamar
and Gabriel and the Four Rlanos furnish
enough comedy to loosen up the com
posure of the sedate with paraoxysm of
laughter. The next matinee will be given
Saturday.

. U1KU.

KENNARD Lemont Leonard.

yeara. pneumonia, 10:30 a. m. at resi-
dence. 3120 Woolworth. Funeral notice
later.

aAWN-ANTICIPAT- ION.

The physical ills and needs of aa expectant
mother have been the theme of thought and.
study for ages, and all physicians know that
ber peculiar condition requires an additional
aid to nsture ; an elasticiber for the expandi-
ng: muscle and a streogthener for the sinews
upon which is brought the strain of child
weight; so that the little one shall have per-
fect health and symmetry of form ; a lubri-
cating balm that will enable her to go about
with grace and ease; quiet and steady nerves,
and her whole being acting harmoniously
for the good of herself and child.
MOIflLR'S f RIIND, if used diligently through-
out gestation, will soften the breasts, thereby
preventing cracked and sore nipples. All
tissues, muscles and tendons straining with
burden will soften, relax,, become soothed,
supple and elastic from iu continuousapnli-catio-n.

All fibres ia the abdominal region
will respond readily to the expanding cover
containing the embryo if MOIHLR'S IKIEN0 is
administeredexternallyallduring pregnancy.

Of drwaHM fl.00 nrr bottla.
A tiaalisa - ll. ImiuxmI ''iRKE. Write.

TUB MtAOWKLD kbOULAlOK CO., AUaata, Oa.

Interest

390

95c
75c
59c

D.UU

4:ic

DRUGSTORE

King Cole

aged 29

at

,aC

AT

I
..site-- -

Women's
street Mats

$1.45, $1.90; $2.45

to
on

very our are will say us
that it is to pay the store

at more are more
and wit.i a
of 50 p:r cent.

()

WmWL

The and
Are made to our own order every piece

They are the finest goods sold In Omaha and only cost
a trifle more than the cheaper grade of goods. You
can not make a mistake In buying these goods.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W.
181 Mt.

Misses'
The greatest trouble we have Is

to get these shoes made fast enough
for us It's no trick to sell a

Misses' shoe, B to 8, for $1.00.
Misses' shoe, 8H to 11, for $1.25.
Misses' shoe, Utt to 2. for $1.50.
Misses' shoes, 2H to 6, for $2.00.
These last, for young women, with

the spring or low heel.
Calf or kid uppers, plain or patent

toe tips, good solid leather soles.
We have all of the sizes and widths

now and urge those who have been
for thdra to come now before

the line Is broken again.

DREXEL SHOE
Shoe House

Send for New Fall

1419

$25.00 to

California.
That is the rats from

Omaha.
In effect this month only.

Tickets are good in tourist
sleeping cars, which the
Rock Island runs to Los An-

geles, Santa Barbara and
Sao

Tbess ears mske quicker
time to Southern California
than similar cars over any
other line.

Folder giving full
mailed. on request.

If you are going to
GO NOW. After

1st It will cost
you nearly 60 per cent more
than at present. v

Low rates to Montana. ,
- Idaho. Utah and I'ugat

Round points now In
effect. Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

St..
Nab.

TEN DAYS
fttaeMag&auL. we. MiulMuM

IgsM sBUtssMal. MABsU WU1IHM, IMS -

bee,? efs W. WtM4W,
FarSaM Vsjassa- t- lMse)fr Vtlirwatar

,
) III J4.sal. M N

trM tsUlM V fit irwss
(VIM . Call ar VTtM ft fcssjfclt. MMNaM.

Oood Bifct. Col

A

At these prices
wc place on sale
several of Wv
men's Street Hats,
This season our
Walking Hats have
been pronounced

handsomest
shown., respects
fully invite every

woman visit our Millinery depart'
ment, third floor, and investigate how

reasonable hats priced. You with
unnecessary millinery prices. Our

Hats $1.45, $1.90, $245 have style, be-

coming trimTiid b::ter materials-- at positive
saving

" mm nWS&r

Lindsay Knives Forks
guaranteed.

LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
Doustas

School Shoes

'waiting

CO
Omaha's ate

Catalogue.

FARNAM STREET.

Francisco.

Infor-

mation
Cali-

fornia,
November

1323
Farnam
Omaha,

TRIAL.

SMUselslr$lrtitftrtU

h.t'.bmmt'l.

WHEN YOU BUY

lots

the
We

' Ti'n linii'a.ni f "in filial i" 1 1

' pwi-- r aarrPV".' ' ifsxsrsBaaa l

a .' itmh hi

Order Book Pencil.
Sharpened Oct. 18.

Had it ready for the 10th
tlu day tva thought we'd open.

Kut we'll put nu extra good
point on It and buy, an. extra
big order book for the ISrb.

Lotn of order will be saved
for the 8 days. )Vlll yours?

Iottt pf men ilissuttisned or
not exactly satisfied with their
elothlng are going to give this
new; and different shop a trial.

Make an Inexpensive trial, If
no other. A pair of trousers

$6 to SI.
MacCarfhy Tailoring Go.
Phone 1808. 1712 Farnam St

Bee Bldf ., Omaha.
We ' want first-clas- s

"

tailors.
Steady wo$. Best prices.

"0NIM0D
ON A MAN

Gives Entire

Satisfaction

"Onlmod" Is the popular $3.60 snd
I2.B0 shoe worn by men only.

Look at our window dUplay Note
our exclusive styles.

When you see "Onlmod" on a
man, ask him if be is satisfied.
There Is but one answer. They give
entire satisfaction.

Sisinesr' Jvir
205 South 15th St.

You are not paying for i:ilKO.MO. aCU&ME , f Ur.E DEALS, ETC., tmt
r FINE QUALITY H AVANATOHACCO. I'QUALto IMI'OKTEPCIGAKJL

r. JL SUCK MKJtCA-'-TUJ- fl CIGAR CVX. XUui., at. Louis. Vaioa MaAa,

3

J.

r,


